Bachelors of Applied Science in Business Administration
Transfer CTC credit to an online Business Administration Bachelor of Applied Science at EOU. **CTC transfer students with an Associate of Applied Science and 2.25 GPA will be automatically admitted to EOU.**
Adhere to program advising and current EOU Catalog to graduate in as little as 2 years! (eou.edu/catalog)

Central Texas College Requirements:
- Complete an Associate of Applied Science Degree
- Build these courses into your degree plan at CTC:
  - ENGL 1301 Composition I
  - BCIS 1305 Business Computer Apps
  - ACCT 2301 Prin of Financial Accounting
  - BUSI 2301 Business Law

*MRKG 1311 Prin of Mktg accepted -- add'B' BA 464 at EOU to meet EOU's BA 312 reqmt
*BMGT 1327 Prin of Mgmt accepted -- add'B' BA 461 at EOU to meet EOU's BA 321 reqmt

Eastern Oregon University Requirements:
- 180 quarter credit minimum to complete a Bachelor's degree, 45 credits from EOU
- Minimum of 60 quarter credits upper-division coursework
- 45 General Education quarter credits are required (transfer or EOU)
- Complete these Business Major courses:
  - BA 312 Principles of Marketing*
  - BA 321 Principles of Management*
  - BA 411 Business, Ethics & Society
  - BA 461 Organizational Behavior
  - BA 490 Senior Project

---

Kerry Thompson  
Military/Veteran Advisor  
1.866.801.6196  kjthompson@eou.edu

**$ Transfer Scholarship $$**
- $500 - $2000 awards*
- 2.5 min. GPA w/30+ qrtr credits
- Year-round, renewable, simple!
- **Add'l $500 w/Associate Degree!**
  
  *EFC/GPA matrix

---

Active Duty Military
EOU is in top 15% of military-friendly schools nationwide.
If you are active duty or a member of a military family, EOU is a great fit!
EOU accepts military credit.

Your Tuition Assistance covers your EOU Tuition!